Relics Installation Day
11-06-2022, Saturday

PROGRAMME

10.00 a.m. - 10.20 a.m.
Collective Meditation with Music

10.30 a.m. to 12.00 noon
Cordially invite you for the Book Release Function and Talk on
“Amrutham Gamaya”
by
Dr. T. Ramakrishna
(Sri Aurobindo Centre for Education in Human Values, Kalyan Nagar, Bengaluru.)

Exhibition: 10th June 2022 to 11th August 2022
On Indian Paintings

Use below Link to join the Webinar program
Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88557474864?pwd=2p_vFuLy2Z4wyuU08aGGOSIqrRFBaK.1
Meeting ID : 885 5747 4864             Passcode : 1989

This program can also be viewed on our Youtube Channel.
To view, click on the link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC39l7N2XReYyRZlz_DGyxOA

Venue: Cultural Hall

ALL ARE WELCOME

Management

(For details please contact 080 - 2244 9882)